porn cras~o (74-OR-A) wm used for the isolation of the enzyme. Large quontitier fiyxwere prepared by incubating conidia in ten liten of Vogel's minimal roltr plus 0.7% L-arobinme and 0.3% sucrose. Tne culture wm aerated by bubbl' g an and inwbated for 96 hours ot 25'C. The culture was harvested by straining through cheese-cloth, washing with cold distilled water, and compressing the myceliol mat by vacuum filtration. Cells were disrupted for protein extraction in o Sorvall Ovni-Mixer with 0.01 M patorrium phmphote buffer, pH 7.5 (&ffer A) at a ratio of 6 ml of buffer/g of mycelia.
Th' II was followed by sonication with o Bronwill Bioronik at moximum probe intensity for 30 ret per 100 ml of homogenate. All procedures were carried out at 4'C. The homogenate was gently rhoken for 2 hrr and then centrifuged at 27,000 x g for 20 min.
The supernotont we wed as the crude extract. 
